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Abstract
Background:  The potential barriers and facilitators to change should guide the choice of
implementation strategy. Implementation researchers believe that existing methods for the
evaluation of potential barriers and facilitators are not satisfactory. Discrete choice experiments
(DCE) are relatively new in the health care sector to investigate preferences, and may be of value
in the field of implementation research. The objective of our study was to investigate the
complementary value of DCE for the evaluation of barriers and facilitators in implementation
research.
Methods: Clinical subject was the implementation of the guideline for breast cancer surgery in day
care. We identified 17 potential barriers and facilitators to the implementation of this guideline.
We used a traditional questionnaire that was made up of statements about the potential barriers
and facilitators. Respondents answered 17 statements on a five-point scale ranging from one (fully
disagree) to five (fully agree). The potential barriers and facilitators were included in the DCE as
decision attributes. Data were gathered among anaesthesiologists, surgical oncologists, and breast
care nurses by means of a paper-and-pencil questionnaire.
Results: The overall response was 10%. The most striking finding was that the responses to the
traditional questionnaire hardly differentiated between barriers. Forty-seven percent of the
respondents thought that DCE is an inappropriate method. These respondents considered DCE
too difficult and too time-consuming. Unlike the traditional questionnaire, the results of a DCE
provide implementation researchers and clinicians with a relative attribute importance ranking that
can be used to prioritize potential barriers and facilitators to change, and hence to better fine-tune
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the implementation strategies to the specific problems and challenges of a particular
implementation process.
Conclusion:  The results of our DCE and traditional questionnaire would probably lead to
different implementation strategies. Although there is no 'gold standard' for prioritising potential
barriers and facilitators to the implementation of change, theoretically, DCE would be the method
of choice. However, the feasibility of using DCE was less favourable. Further empirical applications
should investigate whether DCE can really make a valuable contribution to the implementation
science.
Background
There are numerous implementation strategies available
that have proven to be at least moderately effective in
bringing about change [1-3]. Current insight in imple-
mentation research is that the choice of implementation
strategy should be guided by a diagnostic analysis that
starts with describing the gap between current care and
optimal care [4]. An important part of the diagnostic anal-
ysis is the identification of barriers and facilitators to
change. Until now, studies identifying barriers and facili-
tators to change have been carried out using a combina-
tion of qualitative and quantitative methods, such as case-
specific questionnaires, semi-structured in-depth inter-
views, focus group interviews, and non-participating
observation [5]. These methods have some limitations.
First, they generally yield many barriers, but do not pro-
vide information with respect to the relative importance,
or prioritizing, of the barriers. Second, existing instru-
ments hardly differentiate between barriers, and conse-
quently may overestimate the importance of less
important barriers and underestimate the importance of
more important barriers. Third, these traditional methods
have a non-compensatory character, which may be prob-
lematic because in decision processes concerning the
implementation of change it is often the case that facilita-
tors can partly compensate for barriers. These limitations
associated with the methods that are currently applied in
implementation research have revealed the need for an
alternative research methodology for the evaluation of
barriers and facilitators. Discrete choice experiments
(DCE) to investigate preferences are relatively new in the
health care sector, and may be of value in the field of
implementation research. DCE is a stated preference
method that presents individuals with a number of
choices. Each choice consists of two or more hypothetical
profiles, and for each choice, people are asked which pro-
file they would choose. Forcing people to make choices
and trade-offs is a big advantage of DCE over the methods
that are currently applied in implementation research. For
us, this is a strong motivation to introduce DCE in imple-
mentation research. If DCE proves to have a complemen-
tary value for the evaluation of barriers and facilitators,
the choice of implementation strategy will be based on
factors that more accurately reflect individuals' prefer-
ences and trade-offs, and the strategies will be tailored to
the preferences of those concerned with the actual imple-
mentation.
The objective of our study was to investigate the comple-
mentary value of DCE for the evaluation of barriers and
facilitators in implementation research. To meet this
objective, we compared the results of a traditional ques-
tionnaire with the results of a DCE. Note that we use the
term 'traditional' to refer to common, well-known
research methodologies that are usually used in imple-
mentation research, in contrast to the DCE method that is
new in the field of implementation research. We would
expect a priori that DCE would overcome the previously
mentioned limitations associated with using a traditional
questionnaire. Especially, DCE makes it possible to gain
insight into the relative importance of barriers to the
implementation of change, and the trade-offs people
make between barriers on the one hand and facilitators on
the other hand. DCE therefore more closely reflects actual
implementation decisions.
Respondents were expected to be unfamiliar with DCE,
but also are actually involved in implementation proc-
esses and hence users of the results and responsible for
getting the research findings into practice. Therefore, we
asked respondents for their opinions about the feasibility
of DCE. In particular, we asked for the completion time,
the difficulty of the questions, and the appropriateness of
DCE. The traditional questions are well-known, easy to
administer and take little time to complete. Furthermore,
the traditional method is often applied in implementa-
tion research, which is a strong indicator of its feasibility.
DCE, on the other hand is new in implementation
research, so we decided to evaluate only the feasibility and
acceptance of this novel development.
Methods
Clinical subject
The clinical subject of this study was the implementation
of the guideline for breast cancer surgery in day care.
Breast cancer care causes a significant burden to the health
care budget, which can mainly be attributed to surgical
treatment [6], including hospitalization. In the UniversityImplementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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Hospital Maastricht, the Netherlands, an ambulatory sur-
gery programme for breast cancer was developed and eval-
uated under the title of 'Breast pathology treated in day
care: blessing or a curse?' [7]. Major objective of this pro-
gramme was to reduce the length of hospital stay. The pro-
gramme consists of a structured care system, including
education and counselling, dedicated anaesthesia, active
participation of the patient in her own treatment plan and
in the decision to go home, and home nursing care. Tradi-
tionally, the surgical oncologist has been the specialist
who analyses the type of breast pathology presented. Pre-
ventive procedures, early diagnosis of non-palpable
lesions, breast conserving therapy, and lymph node spar-
ing therapy have raised possibilities to reduce the burden
of breast cancer surgery. The role of the breast care nurse
was introduced to improve patient counseling. While the
clinician's activities are limited to solving medical prob-
lems, the breast care nurse performs all coordinating tasks
to create a programme that runs smoothly. Through these
developments, diagnosis and treatment of breast pathol-
ogy have gained a more multidisciplinary character. A
decrease in the burden of surgery may limit the need for
hospital-based supportive care. Similarly, this leads to a
demand for strict coordination of the different steps and
disciplines involved. Moreover, responsibilities for
aspects of care need to be reallocated to other persons:
from hospital-based supportive caregiver towards infor-
mal caregiver, from clinician to nurse specialist, from
ward nursing staff to outpatient nursing staff, and from
hospital-based nursing staff to home care nursing staff.
Evaluation of the programme revealed that the breast can-
cer care programme was safe, reduced hospital stay,
resulted in a high level of patient satisfaction, and resulted
in lower cost of hospital stay. The guideline for breast can-
cer surgery in day care is currently being implemented in
four other centres in the Netherlands as part of the imple-
mentation study entitled 'Introduction of a breast cancer
care program in ultra short stay in four early adopter hos-
pitals: implementation and evaluation'. Up till now, the
Dutch Institute for Healthcare Improvement has not pub-
lished the guideline for breast cancer surgery in day care
officially.
Discrete choice experiment
The DCE presented in this paper is described in detail else-
where [8]. Therefore, we will now present the DCE
method to the extent that the information is relevant for
understanding of the present paper. For more theoretical
background information about DCE, the interested reader
is referred to Louviere et al. [9].
DCE is a stated preference method to measure preferences
for products and services. It is based on the assumption
that in general decisions are not based on a single crite-
rion, but on several factors considered jointly [10]. In
DCE jargon, these factors are called 'attributes'. A DCE
consists of five stages: identifying the attributes of interest,
assigning levels to the attributes, presenting profiles to
individuals which involve different levels of the attributes,
obtaining preferences for the profiles, and analyzing the
responses.
A typical DCE starts with identifying the potential influen-
tial attributes. In our experiment, the attributes, being the
potential barriers and facilitators to the implementation
of the guideline for breast cancer surgery in day care, were
selected on the basis of interviews with doctors and nurses
who are all specialized in breast cancer surgery. In addi-
tion, we used the experience gained from the previously
mentioned study 'Breast pathology treated in day care:
blessing or a curse?' [7]. From the guideline for breast can-
cer surgery in day care that is composed of multiple rec-
ommendations, we selected the 12 key recommendations
closely related to the surgical procedure (Appendix 1).
Recommendations for the other parts of the programme
were omitted. The 17 most frequently mentioned poten-
tial barriers and facilitators to the implementation of the
12 key recommendations were retained and included in
the DCE as decision attributes.
Each of these attributes had two levels (Table 1). To han-
dle these large numbers of potentially influential
attributes, we used hierarchical information integration
(HII). This is an alternative to standard discrete choice
experiments when too many attributes are involved. HII
relies on the assumption that, when confronted with com-
plex decisions or evaluations involving numerous ele-
ments, people are able to divide a set of decision attributes
that influence their choice behaviour into subsets that can
be labelled in terms of high-order decision constructs,
then evaluate each decision construct separately and
aggregate their evaluations of each decision construct to
choose between competing opportunities [11-13]. For
details about our HII application, we refer to our Health
Economics paper [8].
A full factorial design would require 512 profiles, too
many for meaningful research. We therefore used frac-
tional factorial designs based on an orthogonal main
effects design. Profiles were paired into choice sets using a
foldover design. This means that each of the profiles was
combined with its 'foldover' profile. A foldover profile
includes the exact opposite attribute levels of the original
profile and, therefore, ensures a completely orthogonal
design.
Next, respondents were presented with a series of pairwise
profiles (choice sets) involving different levels of the
attributes. Within each choice set, the profiles were
labelled 'circumstances A' and 'circumstances B', andImplementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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respondents were asked to choose between the two pro-
files for the implementation of breast cancer surgery in
day care. Furthermore, respondents could select the 'nei-
ther' option if they did not find any of the two profiles
acceptable for implementation. For an example of a dis-
crete choice task see Additional file 1.
The choices were used to estimate the overall choice – or
utility – model. Random parameters logit modelling was
used to estimate this discrete choice model. We used the
software package NLOGIT 3.0 (Econometric Software
Inc.). The dependent variable was the choice alternative
selected by the respondent. The independent variables
were the 17 potential barriers and facilitators to the imple-
mentation of the guideline for breast cancer surgery in day
care. We calculated the relative importance of the
attributes as described in the literature [e.g., [12]]. The 17
attributes were regarded as sources of respondents' utility,
because the attributes are more or less important for suc-
cessful implementation of this guideline. The overall util-
ity may therefore be described as an evaluation of how
attractive it is to implement the guideline for breast cancer
surgery in day care, given the circumstances described by
the attributes.
Traditional questionnaire
To enable comparison of DCE with a traditional question-
naire, the same potential barriers and facilitators to the
implementation of the guideline for breast cancer surgery
in day care that were selected for the DCE were translated
into statements (Appendix 2). Nine statements (1, 2, 4, 5,
11, 12, 13, 14, and 16) were phrased as preconditions that
measure to what extent people believe that the specified
requirements should be fulfilled to successfully imple-
ment change. The remaining eight statements (3, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 15, and 17) were phrased as expectations that meas-
ure to what extent respondents expect that the specified
barriers will actually occur in their own hospitals.
Respondents were asked to respond to the 17 statements
on a five-point scale from one (fully disagree) to five (fully
agree).
The responses to the traditional questionnaire were
described in terms of means and medians. We also tested
whether the responses were equally distributed across the
response categories using Chi-Square tests. We used SPSS
for Windows version 11.5 for the computations.
Sample and data collection
Three groups of health care professionals were considered
important for successful implementation of breast cancer
surgery in day care, namely anaesthesiologists, surgical
oncologists, and breast care nurses. The Dutch Society for
Anaesthesiology and the Dutch Society for Surgical
Oncology supplied the address files of their members.
Questionnaires were sent by postal mail to anaesthesiolo-
gists and surgical oncologists, together with an informa-
tive letter to explain the background and aim of the study,
and signed by the chair of the Dutch Society for Surgical
Oncology. The distribution of questionnaires, including
the informative letters, among breast care nurses took
place through the chair of the special interest group Mam-
macare, which is part of the Society for Oncology Nurses.
This group consists of nine members who represent the
nine comprehensive cancer centre regions in the Nether-
lands. The questionnaires were distributed in the regions
via these key contacts. Furthermore, the breast care nurses
were encouraged to fill in the questionnaire by a message
on the society's website.
Table 1: Attributes and levels included in the discrete choice experiment
Attributes Levels
1. day surgery unit not available; available
2. breast care nursing staff less than one full time equivalent; one full time equivalent or more
3. compensation financial decline; no negative financial consequences
4. discharge criteria not formulated; formulated
5. collaboration agreements with home care organizations no; yes
6. patients/patient organizations do not cooperate; cooperate
7. colleagues do not cooperate; cooperate
8. management do not cooperate; cooperate
9. ward nursing staff do not cooperate; cooperate
10. expertise home care nurses Insufficient; sufficient
11. written information after diagnosis not available; available
12. preoperative counselling not put in writing; put in writing
13. written information at discharge not available; available
14. possibility to choose between day care and hospital admission no; yes
15. patient satisfaction remains the same; increases
16. status of the guideline not published; published
17. time investment more time-consuming; as much or less timeImplementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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A paper-and-pencil questionnaire was developed that
consisted of five sections. Because the research presented
in the present paper was part of a larger research project
entitled 'Investigating the added value of conjoint analysis
for the evaluation of barriers and facilitators in implemen-
tation studies: the case of breast cancer surgery in ultra-
short stay', we will mention only those parts of the ques-
tionnaire that relate to the comparison between DCE and
a traditional questionnaire. Respondents first completed
some background questions, i.e., age, sex, work experi-
ence, and mode of employment (salaried versus partner-
ship). The next section included some questions about
hospital characteristics. Then, respondents were asked to
indicate their perceptions about the 17 potential barriers
and facilitators in the 'traditional' way. In the final sec-
tion, we first introduced the DCE thoroughly. We
explained DCE by means of an example from everyday
life. Then, respondents were asked to study the attributes
and levels, and finally they completed a warm-up task
with fill-in instructions. The attribute descriptions and
levels, the warm-up task, and the fill-in instructions were
presented on an insert. Respondents could take out this
insert and re-read the information while evaluating the
actual profiles. Following this introduction, respondents
completed 14 actual discrete choice tasks. The section
ended with three questions about the feasibility of DCE.
First, respondents were asked how long it took to com-
plete the discrete choice tasks. Secondly, they were asked
to indicate on a scale from one (extremely difficult) to
nine (extremely easy) the difficulty of the choice tasks.
Finally, they were asked to briefly describe the appropri-
ateness of DCE in implementation research. We calcu-
lated the mean number of minutes to complete the
discrete choice tasks, and the mean score on the difficulty
scale. The answers to the open question about the appro-
priateness of DCE were classified.
The questionnaire was pilot-tested beforehand. The aim
of the pilot was to examine the respondents' understand-
ing of the questionnaire. The pilot was designed as a
think-aloud study; this involves respondents thinking
aloud as they are completing the questionnaire. Eight
respondents participated in the pilot test (three anaesthe-
siologists; two surgical oncologists; three breast care
nurses). Based on the pilot test several changes were made
to the layout of the questionnaire, and the wording of the
instructions and questions.
Results
Response
We anticipated beforehand that health care professionals
(especially physicians) would be difficult respondents to
recruit for surveys. Therefore, we decided to approach all
anaesthesiologists, all surgical oncologists and all breast
care nurses. A total of 1,713 questionnaires were sent to
1,056 anaesthesiologists, 395 surgical oncologists, and
262 breast care nurses in five comprehensive cancer centre
regions in the Netherlands. After six weeks, a reminder
was sent. Data were collected between August 2006 and
November 2006.
One hundred and seventy-four respondents returned the
questionnaire (Table 2), resulting in an overall response
of 10%. The response rates were 8%, 14%, and 13% for
anaesthesiologists, surgical oncologists, and breast care
nurses, respectively. The response rates differed statisti-
cally significant across these three professional disciplines
(Chi-Square test; p < 0.001). We could not investigate
whether selection bias has occurred because we lack infor-
mation on the non-responders.
Discrete choice experiment
Of 174 respondents who returned the questionnaire, 18
did not answer the discrete choice tasks. As a result, the
responses of 156 respondents could be analyzed. Nearly
all attributes were significant at the 1% level, implying
that these attributes are relevant to the implementation of
the guideline for breast cancer surgery in day care. Only
the coefficient for time investment (p = 0.174) was not
significant.
The relative importances of the attributes (Table 3) show
that respondents' choices were influenced most strongly
by the attribute 'cooperation of colleagues'. Therefore,
whether or not colleagues would assist in implementing
the guideline is the most important factor for health care
professionals when they think of breast cancer surgery in
day care. Also, the cooperation of the ward nursing staff
and management was considered highly important.
Cooperation of patients and patient organizations was
considerably less important. Time investment, status of
the guideline, and patient satisfaction were least influen-
tial.
Traditional questionnaire
Table 4 presents the results of the traditional question-
naire. Statements related to preconditions and statements
related to expectations are presented separately. The rank-
ings of the responses are based on decreasing means. The
most striking finding was that the responses to the state-
ments hardly differentiated between barriers. This is par-
ticularly true when the median values are considered.
Respondents considered the availability of patient infor-
mation brochures after the diagnosis and at discharge, as
well as clear-cut criteria for discharge as the most impor-
tant requirements for successful implementation of the
guideline for breast cancer surgery in day care. The pres-
ence of a Day Surgery Unit was considered the least
important precondition.Implementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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The ranking of the expectations reflects to what extent
each of the potential barriers to the implementation of the
guideline for breast cancer surgery in day care is expected
to actually become a barrier in respondents' own hospi-
tals. Table 4 shows that respondents were, on average,
most hopeful about the cooperation of those concerned
with the implementation of the guideline, i.e., the ward
nursing staff, patients and patient organizations, col-
leagues, and the management. Working according to the
guideline is not expected to be more time-consuming
because respondents, on average, neither agreed nor disa-
greed with the concerning statement (Appendix 2, state-
ment 17). This suggests that respondents do not perceive
time as a major barrier to the implementation of the
guideline. For all 17 statements, the responses were not
equally distributed across the response categories (Chi-
Square tests; p < 0.001).
Feasibility of DCE
The number of minutes to complete the choice tasks was
on average 25.5 ± 14.7 minutes. The completion time was
23.7 ± 15.4 minutes for anaesthesiologists, 24.9 ± 12.8
Table 2: Respondents' and hospital characteristics
Variable N Value
Professional discipline of respondents, % 174
Anaesthesiologists 84 48
Surgical oncologists 56 32
Breast care nurses 34 20
Age, years 169 47 ± 8 (26–63)
Sex, % male 170 62
Work experience, years 157 13 ± 9 (0–32)
Employment, % 133*
Salaried 57 43
Partnership 73 55
Both 32
Presence of an outpatient breast clinic, % 163 96
Availability of breast care nurses, fulltime equivalent 88 2.1 ± 1.4 (0–8)
Setting, % 96
Ambulatory 25
24-hour stay 27
Admission (> 24 hours) 48
Presence of a day surgery unit, % 168 94
*Question not applicable to breast care nurses.
Table 3: Relative attribute importance (DCE)
Attributes RI
Cooperation colleagues 12. 8500 (1)
Cooperation ward nursing staff 10. 2877 (2)
Cooperation management 9. 5832 (3)
Compensation 8. 0656 (4)
Day Surgery Unit 7. 4579 (5)
Breast care nursing staff 5. 8002 (6)
Expertise home care nurses 5. 5743 (7)
Collaboration agreements with home care organizations 6. 1716 (8)
Cooperation patients/patient organizations 4. 8736 (9)
Preoperative counselling 5. 1813 (10)
Written information after diagnosis 5. 0234 (11)
Discharge criteria 3. 8478 (12)
Written information at discharge 5. 4884 (13)
Possibility to choose between day care and hospital admission 4. 3883 (14)
Patient satisfaction 4. 1348 (15)
Status of the guideline 1. 2989 (16)
Time investment* 0. 0271 (17)
DCE: discrete choice experiment.
RI: relative attribute importance; ranking is in parentheses.
*Attribute importance is only illustrative as the coefficient for time investment was not statistically significant.Implementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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minutes for surgical oncologists, and 30.5 ± 14.9 minutes
for breast care nurses. The three disciplines did not differ
significantly from each other (ANOVA; p = 0.083).
The mean difficulty score was 4.8 ± 2.3 on a scale from
one to nine. Mean score was 4.3 ± 2.2 for anaesthesiolo-
gists, 5.5 ± 2.2 for surgical oncologists, and 4.8 ± 2.3 for
breast care nurses. The three disciplines differed signifi-
cantly from each other (ANOVA; p = 0.023), i.e., anaesthe-
siologists found the discrete choices significantly more
difficult than the surgical oncologists (Bonferroni; p =
0.018).
We classified the answers to the open question about the
appropriateness of DCE into three main categories.
Twenty-six respondents found DCE an appropriate
method, and 63 respondents thought that the method is
inappropriate. Forty-five respondents did not explicitly
state whether or not they think it is an appropriate
method. These respondents did not respond to the meth-
odology but instead they focussed on the clinical subject;
other respondents answered: 'I do not know (or I doubt)
whether this is an appropriate method' or 'I have no opin-
ion'. Twenty-two respondents did not complete the ques-
tion. The 63 respondents who judged DCE inappropriate
gave in total 85 reasons for their opinion. We subdivided
these reasons into seven subcategories. Table 5 shows that
'too difficult' was by far the most frequently mentioned
reason (51%).
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge this is the first application of
DCE in implementation research. We used DCE to iden-
tify barriers and facilitators to the implementation of the
guideline for breast cancer surgery in day care. The objec-
tive of our study was to investigate the complementary
value of DCE for the evaluation of barriers and facilitators
in implementation research. To meet this objective we
compared the results of a traditional questionnaire with
the results of a DCE. In addition, we asked respondents
for their opinions about the feasibility of DCE.
Neither DCE nor a traditional questionnaire was consid-
ered the 'gold standard' for identifying potential barriers
and facilitators to the implementation of breast cancer
surgery in day care. The reason why we conducted this
study was that we would expect that DCE would provide
implementers with more specific information to better
fine-tune the implementation strategies. The results of a
DCE provide implementation researchers and clinicians
with a relative attribute importance ranking that can be
used to prioritize potential barriers and facilitators to
change. Prioritizing is useful to tailor the implementation
strategies to the specific problems and challenges of a par-
ticular implementation process. Furthermore, the DCE
method makes it possible to gain insight into the trade-
offs people make between barriers to change on the one
hand and facilitators on the other hand.
Table 4: Health care professionals' perceptions about potential barriers and facilitators to the implementation of the guideline for 
breast cancer surgery in day care
Statement Mean ± SD Median (range)
Preconditions:
Written information after diagnosis 4.30 ± 0.54 4; 2–5
Discharge criteria 4.18 ± 0.56 4; 2–5
Written information at discharge 4.08 ± 0.62 4; 2–5
Status of the guideline 4.05 ± 0.69 4; 2–5
Preoperative counselling 4.05 ± 0.69 4; 2–5
Breast care nursing staff 4.02 ± 0.73 4; 2–5
Collaboration agreements with home care organizations 3.93 ± 0.77 4; 1–5
Possibility to choose between day care and hospital admission 3.87 ± 0.86 4; 2–5
Day Surgery Unit 3.73 ± 0.94 4; 1–5
Expectations:
Cooperation ward nursing staff 3.88 ± 0.52 4; 2–5
Cooperation patients/patient organizations 3.86 ± 0.48 4; 2–5
Cooperation colleagues 3.81 ± 0.53 4; 2–5
Cooperation management 3.81 ± 0.68 4; 1–5
Compensation 3.75 ± 0.86 4; 1–5
Expertise home care nurses 3.73 ± 0.83 4; 1–5
Patient satisfaction 3.52 ± 0.81 4; 1–5
Time investment 2.82 ± 0.90 3; 1–5
SD: standard deviation.
Respondents indicated on a 5-point scale from 1 (fully disagree) to 5 (fully agree) to what extent they agreed with the 17 statements.Implementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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The traditional questionnaire was made up of statements
that respondents answered on a five-point scale ranging
from one (fully disagree) to five (fully agree). The ques-
tionnaire included both statements related to precondi-
tions and statements related to expectations. Both kinds
of statements cannot be compared to each other because
the interpretation of the responses is considerably differ-
ent. Statements phrased as preconditions measure
whether the specified requirements should be fulfilled to
successfully implement change. Statements phrased as
expectations measure whether the specified barriers are
expected to actually occur in respondents' own hospitals.
Although the extent to which respondents agreed with the
statements about the preconditions might be interpreted
as a measure of the importance respondents attach to each
of the requirements, it does not provide information
about the relative importance of the barriers and facilita-
tors and the trade-offs people make. Hence, a traditional
questionnaire cannot easily be used to identify the most
crucial barriers and facilitators to successful implementa-
tion and to leave aside the relatively unimportant ones.
Furthermore, we must interpret the results of the tradi-
tional questionnaire with caution because the responses
to the statements hardly differed from each other. One
could argue that essentially respondents agreed with all
statements to the same extent, which makes ranking less
useful.
The results of our DCE and traditional questionnaire
would possibly lead to different implementation strate-
gies. This confronts those who are involved in implemen-
tation processes with serious difficulties, because we do
not know which method is the best one. There are three
major differences between DCE and the traditional ques-
tions that might challenge the comparability of the
results. First, DCE is based on random utility theory that
assumes that an individual acts rationally and always
chooses the alternative with the highest level of utility. In
our experiment, the 17 attributes (the independent varia-
bles in the utility function) are regarded as sources of
respondents' utility because the attributes are more or less
important for successful implementation of the guideline
for breast cancer surgery in day care. The overall utility
may therefore be described as an evaluation of how attrac-
tive it is to implement the guideline for breast cancer sur-
gery in day care given the circumstances as described by
the attributes. DCE is therefore a preference-based
method in contrast with the traditional questionnaire that
has no theoretical underpinnings. Second, the regular
questions are more likely to measure the perceived barri-
ers and facilitators that may not reflect the actual barriers
and facilitators. The results of a DCE are likely to give a
more objective view of the factors that are important for
successful implementation. When responding to the regu-
lar questions, respondents are generally inclined to refer
to the circumstances in their own hospitals ('which barri-
ers would we encounter in our hospital?'). Whether
respondents really answer the regular questions with their
own hospitals' situations in mind depends to a great
extent on the wording of the questions, which is not
standardized. Discrete choice tasks present subjects with
hypothetical scenarios; hence there is no link between the
choices and subjects' current clinical practice. Third, in a
DCE people are forced to make choices and trade off
attributes, which is closer to the decision-making context
in reality than the regular questions.
Table 5: Why respondents think DCE is an inappropriate method
Reason Frequency
Too difficult 43
Too time-consuming 13
Boring/irritating/unpleasant 10
Unrealistic/illogical 7
Quality of results/data analysis too difficult 6
All attributes are important/circumstances should be optimal 4
Degree of abstraction 2
Total 85
Of 156 respondents, 63 thought that the DCE method is inappropriate. These 63 respondents gave in total 85 reasons.Implementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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We encountered a low overall response rate of 10%. In
accordance with Sitzia and Wood [14], sending reminders
did little to increase the response rate. Response rates for
mail surveys are approximately 62% [15]. Large variation
is reported for response rates for DCE in the health care lit-
erature, ranging from 18% [16] to 98% [17]. We do not
know if, to what extent, and how the low response has
influenced the results. In the current study, there are four
possible explanations for the low response. First, we
investigated a complex multi-faceted health care decision
– the implementation of the guideline for breast cancer
surgery in day care – that moreover involves multiple pro-
fessional disciplines. In implementation research, it is
important to take into consideration this multidiscipli-
nary nature of many health care decisions because differ-
ent groups of health care professionals may express
different opinions, interests, and preferences. Hence, the
potential barriers and facilitators to the implementation
of the guideline need not necessarily be the same for
anaesthesiologists, surgical oncologists, and breast care
nurses. To facilitate comparison between these groups, we
developed an identical questionnaire for all three disci-
plines. Although the advantages of this approach are obvi-
ous, a disadvantage is that we could not completely fine-
tune the questions to the specific circumstances of each
professional group. Therefore, respondents may have con-
sidered the questions too broad and not fully applicable
to their own situations. In particular, anaesthesiologists
were expected to respond suboptimally because this
group of health care professionals is less closely associated
with the subject of the survey compared to surgical oncol-
ogists and breast care nurses. Respondents may thus have
had less affinity with the questions. A second explanation
for the low response may be the use of self-complete
postal questionnaires. Other more personal data collec-
tion methods are available, and telephone or face-to-face
interviews might well have increased the response rate,
though at much higher costs. The phenomenal growth of
internet technology in recent years has prompted many
health care researchers to find ways of using this technol-
ogy to communicate more effectively. Braithwaite et al.
[18] examined whether internet-based surveys among
health professionals can offer a valid alternative to tradi-
tional survey methods. They performed a systematic
review of published internet-based surveys among health
professionals and found response rates ranging from 9%
to 94%. The authors also conducted an internet-based sur-
vey among general practitioners that explored attitudes
about using an internet-based decision support system for
the management of familial cancer. They achieved a
response rate of 52.4% after five e-mail reminders. Brown
and Kittleson [19] compared the response rates from an e-
mail survey (43%) and a web-based survey (48%), and
found no statistically significant differences between the
two groups. An online survey among chiropractors
yielded a response rate of 35.8% [20]. As online surveys
become more feasible for more populations, it is worth
considering the use of e-mail or the web as data collection
tools in future research.
Third, the clinical subject may have been too complex to
introduce DCE in implementation research. The imple-
mentation of the guideline for breast cancer surgery in day
care is a complex process that involves changes on the
organizational and management level, as well as the level
of health care professionals and patients. The complexity
of the clinical subject furthermore required that we had to
include large numbers of potentially influential attributes.
Therefore, we used HII, which is a more complex alterna-
tive to standard DCE.
Fourth, the questionnaire included both the traditional
questions and the discrete choice tasks. All respondents
first answered the traditional questions and then the dis-
crete choice tasks. We do not know whether the response
would have been better if respondents had been offered
only the traditional questions or only the discrete choices.
Several studies have shown that response rate is not corre-
lated to questionnaire length [14,15,21]. Intuitively, we
would nevertheless expect a higher response rate if the
questionnaire included only the traditional questions for
three reasons. First, our questionnaire was lengthy, and
obviously completing only the traditional questions takes
less time. Second, because respondents were likely to be
unfamiliar with DCE, the discrete choice tasks were intro-
duced thoroughly. Yet, this extensive introduction and
warm-up task with fill-in instructions required a lot of
reading, and thus time and motivation. Mean completion
time of the discrete choice tasks was more than 25 min-
utes. Third, discrete choice tasks are without doubt more
cognitively demanding than the traditional questions.
The mean difficulty score was 4.8 on a scale from 1 to 9,
which means 'somewhat difficult' to 'not difficult/not
easy'. Eighteen respondents did not answer the discrete
choice tasks. Although we did not systematically investi-
gate why these respondents did not complete the choice
tasks, we suppose that the two main reasons are the com-
plexity of the DCE and the length of the questionnaire. We
do not expect that these 18 respondents would have com-
pleted the DCE if the choices were presented before the
traditional questions. The answers to the open question
about the appropriateness of DCE are in support of this,
and suggest doubt about the feasibility of DCE.
A considerable variety exists in the design and analysis of
studies investigating barriers and facilitators to the imple-
mentation of change. In most cases, the analysis is con-
strained to descriptive statistics. Because of limitations
associated with the methods typically applied in imple-
mentation research (see introduction), uncertainty existsImplementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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with respect to the most useful research methodology.
DCE should theoretically overcome the limitations of tra-
ditional methods, and provide implementers with more
specific information, i.e., insight into the trade-offs people
make and relative attribute importance. Because DCE
probably reflects actual implementations decisions more
closely, it is expected that the implementation strategies
will become more tailored to the actual preferences,
needs, and wishes of those who are involved in the actual
implementation process. It is furthermore expected that
this will increase the cost-effectiveness of implementation
strategies. So, on theoretical and conceptual grounds it
can be suggested that DCE should be considered the refer-
ence standard in our study [8]. From a practical point of
view, however, our study revealed that DCE could not
entirely fulfil the role of 'gold standard'. In brief, respond-
ents considered the method too difficult and too time-
consuming, which may partly explain the low response.
The feasibility of any method is – at least partly – depend-
ent on the study context such as the target respondents,
study design, clinical subject, and data collection method.
Further empirical applications should investigate whether
DCE can really make a valuable contribution to the imple-
mentation science.
Conclusion
DCE was proposed as a tool to identify potential barriers
and facilitators to the implementation of change. The
results of a DCE and a traditional questionnaire would
probably lead to different implementation strategies.
Although there is no 'gold standard' for prioritising poten-
tial barriers and facilitators to the implementation of
change, theoretically, DCE would be the method of
choice. However, the feasibility of using DCE was less
favourable; respondents considered the method too diffi-
cult and too time-consuming, which may – at least partly
– explain the low response.
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Appendix 1: Key recommendations
1. In hospital at least one breast cancer nurse should be
available at all times
2. The surgical oncologist and breast cancer nurse are both
responsible for information about diagnosis and treat-
ment options (preoperative counselling)
3. Oral counselling after the diagnosis is supported by
written information
4. Patients should be visited by the surgeon preoperatively
on the day of surgery
5. Patients should be visited by the breast cancer nurse
preoperatively on the day of surgery
6. Patients should receive information from the surgeon
before discharge
7. Patients should receive information from the anesthesi-
ologist before discharge
8. Patients should be visited by the breast care nurse
before discharge
9. Patients who are scheduled for day care surgery should
be allowed to decide postoperatively in favour of an
admission into hospital
10. Oral counselling at discharge is supported by written
information
11. Patients are discharged based on clear-cut discharge
criteria
12. Specialized home care is available for a period of time
after surgeryImplementation Science 2009, 4:10 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/10
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Appendix 2: Statements included in the 
traditional questionnaire*
1. Implementation of the guideline for breast cancer sur-
gery in day care requires that a Day Surgery Unit is availa-
ble
2. In my opinion working according the guideline
requires the availability of a breast cancer nurse staff the
size of at least one full time equivalent
3. I do not expect my income declines if the guideline for
breast cancer surgery in day care are implemented
4. In my opinion working according the guideline
requires that clear-cut discharge criteria are formulated
5. In my opinion working according the guideline
requires that collaboration agreements are made with
home care organizations
6. I expect that patients/patient organizations cooperate in
applying the guideline
7. I expect that colleagues cooperate in applying the guide-
line
8. I expect that management cooperates in applying the
guideline
9. I expect that ward nursing staff cooperates in applying
the guideline
10. I expect home care nurses have enough expertise to
provide postoperative care at home
11. In my opinion working according the guideline
requires the availability of written information that sup-
ports the oral counselling after the diagnosis
12. In my opinion working according the guideline
requires that the content of the preoperative counselling is
put in writing
13. In my opinion working according the guideline
requires the availability of written information that sup-
ports the oral counselling at discharge
14. In my opinion working according the guideline
requires that patients who are scheduled for day care sur-
gery are allowed to decide postoperatively in favour of an
admission into hospital
15. I expect that patient satisfaction increases as a result of
implementation of the guideline
16. I think it is important that the guideline is nationally
supported, published and dispersed
17. I expect working according the guideline is more time-
consuming for me as compared to the current situation
* Statements 1, 2, 4, 5, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 16 were
phrased as preconditions; statements 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15,
and 17 were phrased as expectations.
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